Creating a Legion of Diabetes Patient Advocates: DPAC Policy Training Meeting and Hill Day.
The Diabetes Patient Advocacy Coalition (DPAC) held a Policy Training Meeting and Hill Day September 29-October 1, 2018, in Washington, DC. Attendees were members of DPAC's Board of Directors and Staff, Patient Advisory Board, and individuals identified through a competitive call for applicants on DPAC's website and social media. We were joined by advocates from the Association of Black Cardiologists and the Endocrine Society. The Policy Training Meeting focused on teaching citizen advocates how to share their stories with legislators while integrating facts and statistics to reinforce their experiences. After two days of training, we met with our legislators on Capitol Hill to discuss two closely related issues: access to affordable insulin and diabetes self-management training. The partnership of patient advocates and health care providers was a powerful tool to get our message across. Meetings like this encourage open discussion and networking as well as education regarding individual advocacy. They are an effective way to bring people together as allies for the diabetes community. DPAC plans to hold additional Policy Training Meetings to develop leaders in each state who represent the voice of people living with diabetes.